FROGMAN’S 2023 PRINT WORKSHOP
SCHEDULE OF FREE PUBLIC EVENTS

July 3rd  MONDAY
11am – 12pm Slide Lectures by Aaron Coleman and Kyle Holland
       (Art Building West – Auditorium)
1:30 – 1:50 pm Gallery Talk with Emily Legleitner (Visual Arts Building – Gallery E148)
6:30 – 8:45pm Open Portfolio at Iowa Memorial Union International Ballroom

July 5th  WEDNESDAY
11am – 12pm Slide Lectures by Heather Parrish and Joanne Price
       (Art Building West – Auditorium)

July 6th  THURSDAY
11am – 12pm Slide Lectures by Tonja Torgerson and Erin Wohletz
       (Art Building West – Auditorium)
5 – 7pm Gallery Crawl: Art Building West
5 – 7pm Gallery Crawl: Visual Arts Building
5 – 7pm Foil Imaging Demonstration (Lasansky Atrium, Visual Arts Building)

July 7th  FRIDAY
9 – 10am Building Tours: Visual Arts Building and Art Building West
7 – 9pm Gallery Crawl: PS1 Gallery (North Gilbert Street)
7 – 9pm Gallery Crawl: PS1 Close House (South Gilbert Street)

July 10th MONDAY
11am – 12pm Slide Lectures by Kevin Bowman and Mary Brodbeck
       (Art Building West – Auditorium)
1:30 – 1:50 pm Gallery Talk with Emily Legleitner (Visual Arts Building – Gallery E 148)
6:30 – 8:45pm Open Portfolio at Iowa Memorial Union International Ballroom

July 11th TUESDAY
11 – 11:30am Slide Lecture by Heinrich Toh (Art Building West – Auditorium)

July 12th WEDNESDAY
11am – 12pm Slide Lectures by Koichi Yamamoto and Elizabeth Jean Younce
       (Art Building West – Auditorium)

July 13th THURSDAY
5 – 7pm Gallery Crawl: Art Building West
5 – 7pm Gallery Crawl: Visual Arts Building
5 – 7pm Foil Imaging Demonstration (Lasansky Atrium, Visual Arts Building)

July 14th FRIDAY
9 – 10am Building Tours: Visual Arts Building and Art Building West
7 – 9pm Gallery Crawl: PS1 Gallery (North Gilbert Street)
7 – 9pm Gallery Crawl: PS1 Close House (South Gilbert Street)

For more information, please visit frogmans.net, Frogman’s Facebook page or contact us at info@frogmans.net or (605) 310-6548.
FROGMAN’S 2023 PRINT WORKSHOP EXHIBITIONS

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA – VISUAL ARTS BUILDING
107 River Street, Iowa City, IA
DREWLOWE GALLERY - Frogman’s Faculty Exhibition, July 2 – 15
GALLERY E148 – “Want and Fear”, July 2 – 15
ANA MENDIETA GALLERY - Frogman’s Staff Exhibition, July 2 – 15
SECOND FLOOR ATRIUM – One World, July 2 – 15
GALLERY E450 – Frogman’s 2023 Portfolio, July 2 – 15
FOURTH FLOOR ATRIUM – Seven Deadly Sins: Lust, July 2 – 15
FOURTH FLOOR ATRIUM – Mixed Grit, July 2 – 15
FOURTH FLOOR ATRIUM – Optical Impermanence, July 2 – 15
GALLERY W540 – University of Iowa MFA Print Exhibition, July 2 – 15

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA – ART BUILDING WEST
141 N Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA
LEVITT GALLERY – Video Killed the Radio Star, July 2 – 15
SECOND FLOOR ATRIUM – University of Iowa Print Faculty Exhibition, July 2 – 15
THIRD FLOOR ATRIUM – University of Iowa BFA Print Exhibition, July 2 – 15

STANLEY MUSEUM OF ART 160 W Burlington Street, Iowa City, IA
THIRD FLOOR VISUAL LABORATORY – Master Etchings and Engravings, June 6 – August 18

PS1 GALLERY 229 N Gilbert Street, Iowa City, IA
Reclaimed and Recycled, July 2 – 15

PS1 CLOSE HOUSE 538 S Gilbert Street, Iowa City, IA
Soft Spots July 2 – 15

UIHC PROJECT ART 200 Hawkins Drive, Iowa City, IA
SIXTH FLOOR CASES – Ian Huebert Solo Exhibition, May 26 – August 27
GALLERY ONE – Interspaces, April 4 – July 21